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rioustieier iateietiie"thia&casion litia stated
heî~reg wr5,2OO0;oñai090 perUÔfnsrpresentp-andthey

c.ame to the iresolutinto, oppose, in vy; y in
M' tò .i*iWdaiËfhe power- oom. É

museemed:t1îaî thefactory ofeMrdfalcoin,9fflurgany
ogiarly. seleéted as. the.chief.p,int-for. attack

'a n i6"new ma-chinaei. <I¯n"biday eveihgig'ftEr
:o the lieetinguatuShane's -Hillg the'mobi"assenbid, aid

prep.red. tuemselves for, an attack. on -thisconcern.
fmit arusha.the estiiliiment iandit was

t oon luby''tbeSimmediate interforence f 'hepolce-
that the destruction of the entire building, was
averted. The rioters, not only broke ail the glass in
Mr. Malàälm's oncern, hut'théy' taso a.ttaeked 'bis'

ellihg-house. Tihesmal peolic force 'in Lurgan.
was_'f 'courseo'unequl to cope with the formidable
body'frioters;- They did-ailain, their power topre-

-serve 'Mr-Mhleolin's' machiner>' and'dwe1ing ouse
fiordnthe 'ttaek-of' an infuriated mob. Thic•excite-

-ment became- intense.' There ere thbeateing
crowds"abot the"factory and the dweling-hôse,

i nd, l his extreity, the police were ordered toe
load thei firearms.' Expostulatioi' being found use-
lée, the ordér te fire upon the crowd weras given. 'The
precise amount of injury that was inflicted las not
jet been ascertained, butit.is known itht one person
ras dangerously shot in the head, and that several
persons have been wounded. The Inews of the riot
was conveyed te Belfast by telegraph, and Sab-In-
spector. Mullan,. wuith Lwenty police, loft Belfast for
Lurgan by special train at half-past nine. We under-
stand. that a policeeforce from- Armagh and: Porta-
down,also made dispositions to concentrate in the
sane locality ; but on the return of the »special train
on Friday night we learned that the rioters bad dis-
persede, and that tranquillityb ad been restored.-
Northern Whig.

TuE STaEET-PRACHEUsO eF BELFAsT.-QUite un-
daunted by previous consequences, and with the vast
majority of the public opposed totheir proceedings,
the disciples of the Rev. Mr. Hanna have made ano-
thèe atidmpt to defy opinion, very nearly, however,
at the.cost of another of those riots. which have been
the opprobrium of Belfast for some months past. The
Mercury egys -Il The Rev. Mr. White, Wesleyan
minister, preached, yesterday, in the open air, at the
quay, to an attentive auditory. Mr. Mateer aIso
preached in several parts of the town, but especially
on the very boundary of the late fighting-ground, in
A.Ibert-street, within hearing of. the Pound-street 1
boys.' This w-as about 1 oclock in the afternoon,
and-it required the exertions of the constabulary te
save hi from an attack and prevent the repetition of
the disgraceful scenes which the community at large
had occasein lately to deplore in tbis town. The
entire of the disposable constabulary force in Belfast
was kept under arms during the day; and in the
vicinity of Albert-erescent the appearance presented
was fully as menacing as during the worat period of
the September riots. County Inspector Williams,
with Sub-inspectors Bindon, Newland, Taylor, and
other officers, posted their forces in this locality, and
many of their mon were obltged to stay from divine
serVice, while the majority were dinnerless till a late
lour. M. Mateer, who w-as some time ago depnived
ot'lits licenso ce ýrcach t>he Gencrat Assembl>',
showed a good deal of boldness in taking his stand
at the head of Stanley-street, which is one of the l-
calities that.have gained an unenviable notoriety in
the late iots ; and had it not been for the imposing
aray of police present, and for their exertions in
turninlg back the people of the Pound district, there
cannot be a question that a riot would have taken
place. Strong patrols werc told off early in the day
by Mr. Williams to patrol Shankhill, the Falls, and
other ronds and we are happy to add tranqeility
was maintained. Mr. Lindsay, Chief Constable of
the Local Police, was preent .with some of bis men
ln the course of the day. Mr. Hunt, R. M., was also
presentu"

TENANT R1eFr.-We believe that measures are
about to bo taken to convene early in January, a
meeting of the Liberaes of Longford in faveur of'
Tenant Rigit. Recent evictions in tbis couity, and
the.number of notices to quit, served within the last
thrce months-imperatively demand exposure, and
demonstrate the necessity for a determined Tenant
Right movemeut. The Everard case in England,'
and the evictions iii te Highlands of Scotland on
the Sutherland estates, have created considerable
excitement in the sister kingdoms. These cases
wilI, doubtless, be brought before parliament early
in the session-and our Irish representatives should
be, in time, instructel to bring the much more grie-
vous wronge of the teriantry of Ireland under the
consideration of the legisiature. We know of cases
in Longford and Leitrim, compred with which, for
oppression, cruelty, and injustice, the Englisi and
Scotch cases sink into absolute insignifiance. These
instances of anainhuman andiniquitous system should
aiso be laid before parliament. Redress cannot be
extended to English and Scotch tenants and be denied
te the still more wvronged and oppressed tenantry of
Ireland.--Midland Counties Gazeue.

Rus roc Gor.D.-Limeick, Nov. 16.-There was a
grcat run on the Provincial and National Banks to-
day, but it was w-ll and proniptly met by both, and
before two o'clock the paca ehad almost subsided,
confidence being apparently restored. The supply
of gold on view at ech banki was immense. I un-
derstand deposits to the amount of 14,000. were
drawn out of the savings bank. In sorne instances
relodgments were made by parties in the Provincial
Bank-Correspondent ofe aunders Neurs Letter.

As winter approaches we regret te receive furthor
accouats of tenant erietions, while we hear nothing
of any effort to rouse the country froin its apathy, or
to save the tenant cause from decay. Parliament
meets unexpectedly early, and the rcess is abruptly
ent short. The Indian war lias occupied our atten-
tion during the autumu, and for the winter w-e are te
enjoy the novel excitement of' a great state trial ta
the case of the Whigs versus the Irish Clnergy. Doubt-
legs, a their way both theose great affairs are worthy
aur lest attention, and w-e are well convinced tlat,
as Governmeni, or natIon Lhe Whig part>', have
chosen Chis Lime to commit n deliberate outrage on
the Clergy tend peoplcet freland, te prosecution et'
Father Conw-ay, begun as it has been tana spirit
equally vindtctive and insolent, wili mark an entei t
Intsh Catholic pouLiis. Thlat prosecution is a blowv
aimed at te Catholic Chutrch through one of its
mostl zoalous mnd devotedl servants, fer thoughi te
Ostensible accusation is t'on n merci>' politicael offenceo
-if, indeed, " spiritual intimidation" can he under-
stood in so retriocd a sense--there can be ne deubt
it l iste public influence of' tIe Clergy, and te poli-
tical status et' the Irish Churcht, w-hich are reailly
struck at. 'IL wil 'ho alteredl cimes in [rcland when
anche. blow canh bestruck 'with impunity', and w-e feel
Loleably' 'cenfident tat this prosecution w'ill end tna
utiter and ignominious failure. Menawhile, however,
Lte Goveronent w-ii be in a position to evade the
claims et the Irish tenantry, and te bornons of' pen-
sant extermination wIi go on uniumpeded andl almostl
unnoticed. ,

Oui columns hast weekl recorded e remarkable in-
straoco of te praectcl work-ing et' the landlord code
in Irelandl. Tic iasoetof Richard Manning is proba-
b]>y ms grecs anc instaenccetof tenant hadsbip as any
thtat las recently' coume before Cte public, but il isa
only' a specimen of' w-hatLis ah Chis moment occuring
in.too ma:ny' districts troughtout the ceuntry' Thec
Munskr .Newus w-aras as et' evictions on n large scante
about to Cake pince at Caherconlishî, in Lie county.of
Limerick, on the property of a- Mr. Wilson, by whomi
it is stated notices of eviction have been served on a
Srent many'families, numbering about fifty souls.

tur contemp6rary says -" 'If we bave heard cor'
rectly, as we are convinced, e, collective sum, by way

of fine o bonus t of£500 has been offered the land-
bord by the tenants for permission to work an ;" from

bwhich we gather thal i is nôt as -defaulting tenants,
these paor people are to be driven frm their homes j
at the commencement of win ter.--2bblet. -
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OYle ñsIñïlît .iiilöf omnasmèd Mary.
1 ly~ fo'rcmäny jeüs nkthe fsteward'a house at'

allincor,,thepopertyof Francis H. Toone Esq.; died
fteer c ping.h er y i4thyear. S e was n fuit

p3ossessida 'ohalUbed fabulties uhtil .sshort:timïe pre.;
.xious to ber death .

APóTN T PARBsOa.-A Correspondent writes:
n Inquet'lied on Tuesday, the l7ti inst., at

the Néwquay.,tin the county of Clare, before P. M.
Cultirian, Esq., .coroner, and. a respectable jury,
tenching thé'death àf Mary McNally, who drowned
hersolf: inthe arm of the sea running from Aughnish
Point to "urrenrue, on the previous day, her daugh-
tei Mary, 22yea'rs of age, after describing the man-
ner nwlhich ber mother' accomplished her object,
gave the following evidence to prove insanity:-
That er father died about fourteen years ago, lear-
ing her mother a widow with seven orphan children,
to struggle with them ; that she brought thei up
decently through all the liorrors of the famine years ;
that she and ber iusband lield, for over twenty
years, a small spot of land, about four acres, from
the Scott family; that three years ago the property
was sold, and that ber mother held the land for one
year fromi the purchaser, and paid a year's rent; that
two years ago, the Rev. Mr. Jackson, the Protestant
clergyman of the parish, outbid ber, and a man
nanied Salmon, aged seventy years, who had held an
equal quantity Of the sane land ; and that they were
both turned out of the possession of the land, wbich
was given te Mtr. Jackson; that, immediately after,
ber mother showed symptoms of insanity, and
threatened to drown herself; that on two or three
occasions, while in the fits, she armed herself with a
stick, threw down the wall of ber former farm,
turned ber cattle in, and shouted out she would hold
her land agninst Jackson or any other man ; that on
last Sunday, ber family observed ber very unhappy,
and on Monday, about ten o'clock, a.m., when she
saw her family ail out about their various occupa-
tions, she ran down and threiv herself into the rapid
stream, and was drowned. She stated she was sure,
it was the deprivation of this spot of land that so
unsettled ber mother's mind. as to lead to the fatal
atct."-Naion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A royal proclamation summons Parliament to re-

assemble on the 3rd of December. The "divers
weighty and urgent reasons" which have caused this
step have not been stated, but they are generally as-
snmed to include the necessity of an Indian loan, and
of further additions te the military force of the em-
pire, as well as of an indemnity to the bank for bav-
ing broken its charter on the invitation of the Minis-
ter.--Tablet.

The reports fron the great centres of manufactur-
ing industry il the North are gloomy. Many of the
mills and factories are riunning on short time and
half time, and some have stopped altogether. The
distress in consequence is general and deep, and un-
less things take a favorable turn. of which known
facts hold out little prospect, a very gloomy w-inter
is before the country.

Ta NInxia NEws.-The intelligence reccived by
government front India is very serious. of course,
there always exists a great tendency to exaggerate
upon both sides of the question, whether the news be
good or bad ; but, from the long faces of ministers,
the silence of their supporters, the frequent and te-
dious cabinet councils, thebustle at the Iorse Guards
and the Order for all eOficers whose regimental head-
quarters are in India to join their respective corps
without delay, we may safely infer that the present
niait bas brought intelligence which ivill completely
bear Out my words that "all" is not yet "over."-
There is no other news in town except on India.-
Even the panie is forgotten in the grave aspect which
Indian aflairs have se unexpectedly assumed. Intel-
ligent public opinion beieves that the worst is not
yet, and that a monetary crisis in India will very
shortly add to the difliculties of the government. It
la reported that our credit is exhausted-that, from
the boarding of the natives, money is fast disappear-
ing from circulation, and that, if large remittances
from England do not quiekly arrive, such a dead
lock will occur as will paralyse every operation, mi-
litary or civil. rt is curious and noteworthy to re-
mark the silence of the ministerial journals upon all
these points of surpassing interest to the public.-
Daily Piess.

EYÂiOELICAAL SwNDzUNG.-In the London Bank-
ruptcy Court, on Monday, was held a dividend meet-
ing under the estateof the notorious Leopold Red-
path. It wil be remembered that the frands corn-
mitted by this man reached the enormous amount of
about £230,000., e' which £221,000 w-as derived from
the creation of fraudulent stock, and £15,000 from
the issue of fraudulent dividend warrants. It tran-
spired that the Great Northern Lailway Company
bave satisfied the claims of ait the other creditors of
the estate, and now seek te prove against it to the
amount of upwards of £200,000. Mr. Cominissioner
Goulburn said he did not sec clearly how the con-
pany could turn this money, obtained by fraud. into
a debt, and took time to consider the point. The
sum at present realised by the official assignec under
the estate is about £30,000.

The Rev. John Prendergast, Catholic Pastor of
Haddington, bas written an able letter in reply to
the gross and illiberal attacks of a provincial news-
paper on the Irish Catholics inScotland. The article
in question had made particular reference te the Irish
population of Haddingtonshire and other rural couna-
tics in the South of Scotland ; and the virulence of
the writer's hatred to their religion had let him to
speak of these inoffensive and useful immigrants. as
"a brutish, semi-barbarous class of serfs, an incubus
and curse on the surrounding civilised community."
The civilisation of the said coimunity was last year
exemplified by the wrecking and burning of the
chapel and schoolhouse of Kelso, and the compara-
tive impunity of the perpetrators of that outrage.-
Mr. Prendergast powerfully contrasts the moeralstatus
et' the poor labeuring Irishi with that et' the native
Scotch te tbe samie grade ; and hie asserts for the
former, under the least favourable circumistances, the
possession of' " modesty and chastity, throughi the
tcaching and graces et' the Catholic Church." All
that I have ever heard and kcnewn ta Scotland on

thssubject goes te ceane ta the strongest manner
thsepinion et' the R1ev. writer. The calumnniator

however, has not spared his own countrymen. H c
expresses bis agreement w'ith tbc opinion et ene Dr.
Begg, a politico-religious agitator and Free-kirk
Minister of Edinburgh, w-ho recently declaredl pub-
licly that " there is ne more degraded population toe
be f'ound than ta the agricultural districts eof Scot-
land." A fine commentary truly on the practical
wvorking et' Calvinismi, which bas had fuil sway in
thiose districts for twvo centuries past! t if uc arec
the agriculturists, what nmast be the celliers and
manufacturers ? Anîd if the natives are so bad, whiy
snch anger against the peor Cathho li rili? The
head and front et' their offending is (saeys the provin-
cial journalist) " that, ow-ing to the influx et' Irish,
we learn, two Popish chapels are forthwithi toebho
erected in the county et' Haddtngton." Well may.
Mr. Prendergat inquire, "If any of the eigbt or ten
Protestant secte et' the couty cao, without let or
hindrance, or animadversion fromi other p'eople, if
thiey have but thec means, build where and when they
please a place et worship, why not Catholics bave

WIToHonAFT IN ENGrAND.--A short time ago two
glass bottles, filled with a purple fluid, and also con-
tainsing a bard substance, were discovered by some
workmen w-ho were lowering the road at Holy Wood,
Stockport. Thal the>' lad been depositcd ltero for
some time was evident from the ciremcusance that
long grass was growingover the spot, although there
was only a depth of air inches of soil. On analysis,
the liqid was discovered to consist of dragon'n bleod
and urine, the bard substance being a number of
brass pins. It appears that mixtures of this descrip-

it pets, and coaxes, and flattrs most fulsomely, Ond-
ing its acentint .in the unbounded confidence and
support it receives in return. And now we sce what
these paragous of English excellence are.. These
are e people w-ose "mission" il ta ta carry Chris-
tian cmligation to the ends of the earth 1,: Thee
are the, hosen of the Most Higb, the favorites of
Heaven i rom them the Hindoo is t ieara mercy,
the Ohinaman justice, the Tnrk chastity i Ont upon

the same privilege-Catholics, who belong to the
.oldest and largest Christian body in the world. and
,who contribute more than their share te defond and
uphold the interests and glory of the Empire ?--Cor-
respouent of the Weekly Regis'er.

11oay PROTESTANT F AITU.-A lecture was deliver-
ed the other evening in te parish of Marylebone, by
the Réverend Edward Tagart, F.L.S., on the follow-
ing aubject -" The Doctrine of the Trinity the
great obstacle to the Conversion of the Heathen"-

imes.

Dr. Husenbeth ritcs jt&th Litcrañj Gazette te
Scorrailtion

of the..Scripturear about te be -undertaken by Dr.
Newman, itwould.be-'s special business te bring
itas'ne r aspossible:to the' aithorisedý versio T :
am anxious to assure .you-on thebesti authority .thát
Dr. Newman bas no commission or intention te make
the Protestant versiâti a standhrd."

Another attempt te lauhnch the Leviathan steamer
was made on Thursday. The four hydraulie presses
were brought te bear on the ship with full force,
whlîich, failing te start ber, ail hands present went to
work on the* capstans and land· purchases to heave
lier off by the chains laid out to the city mooring
chains, secured on'the opposite side of the river,
when about two o'cloek the fore nooring-ehain gave
way, and put au end te the operations. The chain
was the ene which gave way before. About 600
men were engaged. The secretary of the company
stated that no further effort would be made ta launcih
the ship until the 2nd of December, as it will take
that time te replace the broken mooring-chain.

The Record lias discovered that the reason why
the great ship stuck, and why the Catholic labourers
who launcbed ber were killed, is, that the naine
Leviathan is profane. IL is, "with all deep theolo-
gians, a scriptural synonym for the devil :" and,
therefore, the ship had no sooner received it, "than
Providence puts a hook in its nose and forbids it to
procced any further on its wsay.? The Saturday Re-
viiew remarks:-" In plain words, the Record informs
its readers that God was so angry with the directors
of the Great Fastern for changing its name te the
Leviathan, that He killed one of their workmen,
and wounded four others, besides inflicting great cx-
pense upon the directors themselves."

MoNSTER SPri -The New York Times says that ai-
ready a larger ship than the Leewiahan bas been pro-
jected ta England,-. ship te which the monster,
will, herself, appear as a minnowv. And strange te
say although it is proposed te make ber 8,000 tons
larger than the Leviathan, she is te sail faster and
draw less water. An engineer of Liverpool, named
Clare, hias come forward with propositions for build-
ing an iron scrcv and paddle steanmship, by way ofr
testing a principle, greatly superior of the Levialhan.
His experiment is te be tried on a scale of startling
magnitude, and he bas already exhibited is models,
which are attracting the attention of scientiie mcen
ia England. le proposes te build a ship 1,000 feet
in length, 70 feet beam, and only 30 feet from deck
to keel, making ber perfectly flat-bottomed, and ber
sides nearly square. In size she would be 30,000
tons, and yet so slight would be lier drauget of wa-
ter that she could ensily enter New York harbor by
way of Sandy Hook. IL is s.ated that Mr. Clare's
proposals bave received encouraging considerattou
from the Englislh Government, and il the first voy-
age of the Leiatiaîn sbould prove successful, there
will, doubtless, be an attempt made at once te build
anotier Monster shlip according te bis plans. Our
wooden ships vill, of course, for many years, be used
for tle conveyance of commun freightl; and it is by
no means universally concealed that tie experituent
of large ships will be found successful. Many of the
best judges i both countries, uaintain that the smaili
ships wil always havera marked advantage,-îtat
te large vesse s iiterte employed in cempeition

wiitlieîn have f ,iledc and tet thre is no reasen te
fteîr the revolution in commerce whiebi lias beLn lire-
dicted. At ail events, the experiment is likely new
te receive a thorough and decisive trial.

C1uncti Aa STATE IN ScOrLAN.--We observe
with regret that the Bislop of London, when in Scot-
land, attended Service t ithe Presbyterian Conventi-
cle, NewRilpatrick. 'Wiat till the Scottisli Prelates
say te this? Surely, if they w-ould come out boIdly
and bravely with something more than an emascu-
lated "declaration."1 and entertain some other desire
than te be as like as possible toe" Anglican Bislhops,"
something might be effected. Unattached te the
state, uncalled upon necessarily teocurse and swear
at the dreadful Pope, and capable of flinging over-
board the Thirty-nine Articles, w-e are surprised te
learn that s much talk, and se many plans, and
with such few results. An unestablisied Citurchl in
England, ith an improved Office Book, on the me-
del and in the spirit of the Prayer-book, might work
wonders. Why should the Scottish Churcl appear
se feeble and accomplish se little? le reply, si-
ply, that a spirit of compromise and an apeing of
the worst features of Anglicanisn are doing thi.-
Uniono (aglican Journal.)

We (Weely Register) have tiis wcck recevedpar
ticular accouats of a transaction which illustrates
the liberality Of the sons Of John Knox. The Catho-
lic Church ut Kelso having, as we ait reo'mber,
been wrecked by a Protestant mob, ,nadrertielet
was publisled inviting contracts for rebuilding it-
The success'ful Olfer was that of Mr llack, a resident
in the towi, and a Presbyterian cemm nicant. s
lie was sotting t vork wth good heunic recAived
fron the Rev. Dr. Bonar, his minister,0a letter of re-
menstrance ; ta whid te replîed that ho was a sm-
cel PnotCstant, nd tti n taking a contrac to
build a Cathie chiapel ho ne more identified himself
with its wersip thfn a mercer w-lo sold silks whici
might bc bougbt fer vestments and altar-hangings.-
Next Sutday (we beg Dr. Bonar's pardon for net
writing Sabbath, but we have a weakness in favour
of the English language, and w-ant our readers te
understand us), Mr. Black putblicly presented himseit'
te receive 'vhat is callcd in1 Scotland bis " tokei,"-
the ticket of admission te the Presbyterian commnnu-
nion. It was refused in the face of the whole con-
gregation, and the cause of the refusail publicly an-
nounced. Mr. Black, therefore, is now excommuni-
cated for working at the restoration e a Catholie
Church. Who can doubt that Dr. Bonar wantis ouy
the will, net the power, te imitate the exampleso bis
brotber-ministers in Norway, who a few w-ecks ago
succeeded in throwing Out Of the Norwegian Parlia-
ment the Bill by which it wias proposed, in a very
light degrec, te mitigate the existing persecution of

Catholics? Fer our part, weo say' once more, thtank
God for te British Constituition. '

The Morning .ldvertiser gives te following intel-
ligence eof thte "Church umarket :"-" The sutpply et'
Church livings for sale conltinueîs good, and there is
a brisk demasnd for thenm, notwithstanding thec state
of monetary afflirs. TIe moenthly Clerical organ
contins te particulars eof about 40 advowvsons anid
next presen talions fon samec, te annual value et' which
varies fromi £130 te upwards of £l,000 per cann;
and muany' et themi possess te attraction et' being
held by' aged incumbents, " with the prospect et'
very' carly' possession." lItgnire are aiso made for
audit livings by' thiose whoi are desirous et' purches-
ing, and for which liberal terme anc offered for cor-
respîonding advanetages. Amiong those lately' brought
into the market, the names et' w-hich arneannoanced,
are lthe following :--The nexl presentation Lo the rec-
tory et' Odell, Bedfoardshmire, et' te anna vaine of
£400 ; the tncumbent in bis 70thyear. The, next pre-
sentation to Lte vicarage eof Audien, Cheshire, et' tho
annual val'ue of' £670 ; the incambent aged 60. The
consolidated advowson et' Great tend Little Wratting,
Suffolk, w-ith two parsonage houses and gronde, 96
acres et' glebe land, aend the LiChe rent charge et'
£615 per annm; tncumbtent aged 70.'"

The numerons mordera et' tate haro fnrnished
themes t'on many' disquisitions on te inefliciency et'
the detective police force in England.

tion are furnislied by fortune-teliers to. their dupes
fore u poseofo ' bewitching' their xnfaihful levers.
Sone distance from(tho hlace ;where these hottles
.were found a canvass;rag, filled witli. rass: pins,
was al o dug Up. The pis arc prestimed toi pene-
trate the heart of the individual bewitched.: Thèse
discovoies bave causced considerableexcitementin
Edgley ; and the Sfockport AdVertise, fronm whose
report ive have gleaned these particulars, gives vari-
ous.istancesof the superstitiotis belief in vwitchcraft
which prevails n ithe neiglhborhood. One man
imagines bimself to have been bewitcied by his mo-
ther, and fancies that the bottle might be the spell
by wich lie was bound, and that lie would be re-
leased by its discovry. Ort being asked lhow hie
knew that ho was bewitcheod, ho replied that bis nio-
ther had told him so, and lie constantly felt ta a state
of'ncr-ous prostratinnd depression of spirite, toge-
ther with a sensation of failing respiration and ap-
proaching death. ie had however consulted a fortune-
teller and obtainedfromherbra charmwherebyhlie could
at anytime break the spell. On being pressed as to
the nature of tis charm, and (questioned iwhyi h liad
not adepteed it, ie stated thathe had commenced with
it but had not persevered, and hence its faiture. It
was as-follows:--Io must stand over the lre, sprink-
ling salt upon it, and say, 'Salt, salt, 1 put thee into
the fire. May the person who bewitchled me neither
cat drink nor sleep, until this spell is broken2 This
múst be donc nine mornings in succession, and b
repeated three times on ech occasion. Another
instance is that of a professional fortune-teller and
planet-ruler. This w-oman declares tha, could the
parties be dtected ho deposited the bottles in the
earth, the evil influences devolving uîpon the b e-
witched parties would recoil upon themselves. Sie
however protested against the imamediate destruction
of the bottles by throwing away the liquid into the
cesspool, on the ground of the injury that would b
sustained b1 te land oi hich the manure might
uiltimately ho spiread ; uer munst iL ho shed in Lte gar-
den or vegetation would ho impared; and the only
way vas te break the phial over IL running strean,
whereby the pernicious fluid w'ould maingle with purer
current, and be imperceptibly butirrevocablywasted ¡
the bottle being also put into the water. A third
instance of the existing belief in witclhcraft is that of
a woman who asserts that lier sister waes once be-
witcheed. The spell, she asserts, couldnote broken
by ordinary means, as the agency % was buried in the
bed of the river Mersey, underneath the Wellington
Bridge arch. Under the auspices of a' wise womnui'
however, the young wonc w-as catlled up letostand
in a particular spot, at a givetiLime, while an itecan-
tation was prouounced. 'Several spirits passed le-
fore lier one of wbichi remained in frot tof ier for
some time.' To this spirit the planet addressed lier-
self, and iL son disappeared, together with tliie yoing
womans ailincît and foreboding.-ManhtGuri

P rUsT^AN Luuu:.-Mr. James Fenton Welfls
aged twenty-seven, residing wiLli his motherI, a lady
of roperty, at 15 Osborne terrace, Clata-road,
vas summmoned by the oicers of the parisi of Lam-
beth, calling upon bi to shewîv cause whty le slhouild
not be ordered to UMiimtmLin hiS wife MatiO1, :at lire-
sent nut inata oft' tîtaininItery Ofet pt risii. TIe
preceediigs wec t' considerable iteres. It ap-
peured that iu Marci 1855 I îc baf're îtîaîitioitu

rnoug lady, wlose maiden nama e-as ianien Max-
well, w-as married at Keiinington Church to M. Jolii
Blair Wells, an elder brother of* theidefiendant, who
was by profession atn architect, and titpe arties liVed
together for sorne time, but Mrs. Welis, aftcrler first
confinement, becaine so severely afflicted that il was
found necessary to place lier in Bethice IIospital.
She renained there for a twelvemnth, whe the tau-
thorities of the hospital wrote to her securities re-
quiring that she should be remnoved. iTer husband
refused to attend to the request, and the present dle-
fendant, then went te the hospital and -rmoved lier
to bis mother's bouse. She expressed a wis-ts to sec
lier husband and child, and ai appointment wis
Made by ber husband to meet him in the city, wlien
ie stated tat she bad no claim uîpon hini, for that
hie had been married in 1851 to another lady, and
consequently his marriage w-ith lier w-as illegal, aniid
sIe w-as at perfect liberty to marry his brother, who
was very fond of her. Blelieving this relrescutation,
and atlhe persuasion f the brother she married him
at the registrar's office at Lambeth. Upeon this ian
investigation was set on foot by their friends, and it
was discovered that Mrs.lVells had been legally nar-
ried to ber first husband, but that lie lad since thiat
time married to a person nained Ani Good. 'A war-
rant iad been granted against the Ifrst husband,
John Blair Wells, but he had mtanaged to evade the
vigilance of the officer. Under these circunmstances
the present proceedings were laken by the parisi
authorities. The wife, an exceedingly good looking
woman, of lady-like manners, and only nincteen yenrs
of age, was called as a witness, and said it w-as otly
under the belief that the representations a clber ius-
band were correct that she liad beein iiluceL to iar-
ry the defendant. The defendant also stated liat it
n'as only upon the assurance of his brother that hie
hiad becn lpreviously married that ihe married Mrs.
Wells. The certilcate of the registrar was produced
in whici the defendant was describeed as a widower,
and his intended wife as Marion Maxwell, aged
twenty. It was also stated that the imother of the
lady bad given lier consent, and that there was no
other impedinment te the marriage. The niagistrate
said the defendant had been gniilty of' nakimg false
representations te the registrar, and the case tmust be
renanded for further taquiries. The defendant was
adnmitted to bail.

Upîon this disgusting case, so truly characteristic of
Eaglist " Middle class" respectiability and Protestatit
morality, the Nation his the following severe IuiLjist
remarks :--

" Considerate hilairt IDevoted Fenton ! Wlhere
shall we find, in tLIeannals of al tite sutcli e proof
of genutine brotlierly love? The goodrs were second-
baud goods someowheat the worse forn w-ea, but te
oblige a btrother, Fenton w-ould Cake thiem of liri's
bauds anîd aL cost price. A sacrifice whîich every'
Britisht tradeemnic w-ill appreociate I Incredible as il
wvill seem te every' Irishwoman w-retchedl Mrs. WVills
heard hon huîsband say> ail this andl Say lb gnieiv-.
shte did net tean eut bis eyes-she didl net curse jhin
-ste took his advice. On te 21st of' Amugust hast
she w-as marriced Le Fenton Wille, lier hunsband's bro-
Chien. But uipon this occasion Clore w-as ne parson;•
uor whlite favours ; non wecddintg cards ; non bride
cake ; lthe District Reogistrar ratificed LIe unhallowed
contract. ln the men Lime Blair Wtis waus net idle,
Hlaving discarded bis lawful w-ife, le geL married le
a miss Anne Gond ; Ilien, anud not before, (as he hiad
falsely' said) committing Lthe crime et' bigamyu>, Foulon
ton after a w-hile get tired et' his new connexien•
deserted hern; and Ilion site lad te seek shelter ta
Lte Lambthî Infirmnary. Now, w-hat do our rendons
thinek et' Chis horrible htistery', Che t'acte et' which
have came te light before a London Police Court ?
The actons la this htideous drama do net belong Le
tic lowen classes; they arce not dentizens et' Seven
Dials or Whitechapelh; they inhabit a genteel, aend
indleed a pions neighborhood, favorable to C!alvinnmr,
and net forgetful et' Console. Tih>' do not belong,
either, Le that co'rrupt and selfnsh arstocrcy at whtich
even model Brnitish journalismi occasionally insists on
hannig a fling. Tltey are membe, in fact, et' tIat
.wonderfud middle class of England, trom whtich Uic
Tims selects its dem igods ; t'on w-hich it writes iLs
leaders, cnd iLs Cil>' articles, and ils marvellons sCo-
ries of' Naples, and te immoralities et' Spaa -ii
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the. mockery,. the lie, the .blasphemy! If-the ire
fhit destroyed tle Cities tof he Plain dees net come
upon their land, it isbecause a weightier woe awaits
them.I "It shaoll bemoretolerable le that day for
Sodom."--NaUon.

UNITED STATES.
The United States Congress was te haive reasem-

bled at Washington, on Monday last.
SnDAY SIcKxNEss.-There le a remarkable and mys-

terious kind of malady that prevails extensively in
every community. It is a Sunday, or seventi-dty
epidemic, net nnmed or described in the books of the
medical faculty. Its peculiarity consists !ri the fact
theat itl is an intermittent or hebdomadel disorder,
whicl keeps the .patient aw-ay fron churcb on Sun-
day, though le is alwtays well enough Lto attend te
his business on Monday morning. Though a conta-
gious disease, we never knew it te kill any one-and
it te at extraordin'ary fact, that while it lasts, the
patient is a first rate appetite, and actually eats
and sleeps botter than usual.-.Ciholic Ierald.

TiE fEàATIEN AnE AT THE DooR.-The Albany
Transcript says:--"Rev. Dr. Magoon last Sabbath
stated that he was applied te recently for the use of
his pulpit in belialf of foreign missions, but that b
had flt caelel upon te dechine its use for that pur-
pose for the present. He said he found that there
w-as quite as much need for contributions nearer
home just at this time ;and wlien this need was re-
lieved, hie would bo happy to attend te the cases of
those whom it was evident arc aise in need. The
Doctoe is deserving of credit for his deciston. We
muet soietimes attend to our own wants-especially
when they are cpressing--and no one can object Lo
such a course. As quaint John Randolph said,-
Theheatlhen are at our door.' "

NIG,|E's ALN'T IlUMAN."-John Randolph, a Soutl
Carolinian, represented lthe county of Atchison in
the Bogus Convention of Kansas and saome allusion
being made te slavery as in-olving "a traffic in hu-
man flesi," Mr. Randolph deliver himselfas follows
" WhAt des the the gentleman meatn b' talking about
traffic in human fleshi? Does ho think that niggers
ire human ; that they are flesh and blood like our-
selves ! Why, if John Randolph believed that nig-
gers were Men, no miatter in however slight ia de-
gre, this conventioni vould net find Joinî lRandolph
on this floor of that hall advocatintg slavery. No ! if

hIe thought thaitîniggers w-ere humani flesh and bloud,
pocsscssed of human feelings, afections and thoughîts
living un imiutortal soul, Join antidolpih would be
ain abolitionist. Whait, buy and sell our own flesh.
and bloul ! No I no ! hie believed no suchi sickly
stuf as that; and for gentlemen affecting t hold
tat aslav'ery was abstractedly right, and puit then-

salves forwnard as advocates of 'outhern righits, te
tlik about Lthe trafic in human lesh iand blood was
siiply balderdash. lie didn't believe niggars te b
humanitaity more than a horse or a dog. if lie dtid
hie sionld advocate tliir rightt to freedoin." Mon-
strous as lRandolpih's views are, they are more con-
sistent and indeed more honorable te lii Lutn are
the views of those whoI acnowledge tegres te bi
humnte Ibings, witl immotal-C isouls '' like as then-
selves," and yet fiLvor the tralic in thei the same aos
iti beasts O the field.

RcruiEscuMEr i hs uvomoi.-Welearn from
the New' York Evanugcl that the religious and be-
nevolent societies alrcady feel it reduction of their
receipts the efILet of hard Limes. Those of the Ane.-
rican iome lissiotary Societies for September were
oly $2,410,79, iagaiislt S8,308,08 during the cerres-
ponding montih last year. lit the six montLs ending
October ist, the recceipt 'of the Americat Tract So-
ciety w-ere SI 1,090,08 less thai forthe same petrio.
last yeur. The theological seminaries and other
literary and religious institutions also sufer in a si-
tuiliar manner. An appenil issued by the Comniis-
sionera of Aiiburni Seminary says that unless mor
assistance ta given, mtany of its younmg men, student
niust leave the institutions and resort to somea other
pirsuit for a simple livelihood ; and the saime strin-
gent state of things existe in thie Union Seninary of
New York city. This is net strange, for the people
who have hieretofore giveni most liberally toward
suchI indcrtaking are thse most heavily involved inl
the financial distress.

A CASE I Poi>r.-Can a goveniirtment j niy case
itnterfere with those of its subjects whotclai ithe
rigît of electintg their own religion? W'ith the ex-
perience of history befoure theit, matiy intelligent per-
sous would give ae decided negative te the. question,
and tret us to the usual anount tof clap-trap about
the riglits of conscience and religious toleration, On
diwliret occasions within the lat threce or four cen.-
turies, the civil government lias, in various vays,
claimed and exerciscd the righlt of prescribing to its
sibjects the limits beyonl whici religions innovatiori
should not le puushed. This wvas done in the case of
the Albigenses, Lollards, and other heretics. The
verdict of English history, htowever, alims long since
coudemned suc acts na violations of the laws of
God and man, and it is more than many would at-
tempt to call in question, the justice of that decision.
lit this coutr, especially, where religious liberty is
the birhîright of every citizen, thîougl, in somne in-
stances, rather an uncertain hieriage, few- would
venture to risk their literary character and moral
stnmity hy esposing a cause that lites becn histori-
cally black-btlled. Though a Church is occasionally
attacked, and God's minister notunfrequently insuilt-
ed lin the public streets, still the position is main-
tainîed by al, that religion should bc as fre as the
air we breathie, and that neither govennrnent nor Li-
dividual lias anything te do in reference te oany
Churchi or religious association whatever. There are
some titngs, wicih, as purely speculative matters,
look exceedingly wel, but which, when reduced to
stern realitics, prescrit some very awkw-ard diilicul-
ties ; such is Negro Emancipatioi, sucit w-as maine-
liquior-lawism, such Fanny Wriglhtism, such Bloom-
ris, and such (aIls, ltht w-e muet sa it, t'on lb i

ce pleaisure for ns te disturb Che bewitcinîg reveiesi
<ot good-naturned peoplte)ita religions anythmingarin-
ismn. Titis uestion et' non-inbeterrne on the part
et' a government w-tl Lthe religion et' ils citizens bas
receivedl a practical solution te Ibis country '; andl
whtever mia>' be LIe issue eof the difficulty' pending
betw-een the pîresent Administration acd tIc Chutrch
et' lthe Lettor D)ay Saint,s a seriouis popular tallac-y
will ho rushed, tend the fact wIll he established, chat
cases wvill arise trom Lime Le Lime, ta w-hich a govern-
tuent owes it te litself and those w-hase interesls it
pîrotects, lo put dowtn w-ith a strong arn anty rogne
or fanatic whie, nder Lthe pleaof doing Goed's wihl,
enCrages public decency, on bide defiance te tIc laws.
To coerce consciences ls as litt1ele i accordance
wvith our naturne as il je w-ith Cte feelings et' the mest
latitudinarian Protestants. 'We weuld witsh te soe
ahi Protestants and infdels t'on thei own cake, con-
verts te LIe Churci for we believe as long ns lie>'
continue whIat tIhey are, tic>' are out et' the way et'
salvation; but we w-ould denounce, as strongly s
any one, any attempt te fonce them iet tie Chturch
against their reason and conscience. -If they' anme
tram conviction, wn bid ltem welcome; if te>' pre-
ton Co stay-outide, weo woutld have ne env barrais or
dnoe>, muchi less peraecute them,~ w-hatever lie their
private beief, provided w-c find nothing ta Lheir con-
duct likely' to disturb the pence or order et' society';
non is Lhis our own private opinion, puLt'forw-ard
merci>y for effect, ilte ich conviction et' every' Cacha-
lie-a conviction produced b>' the tcehing et' the
Church, and in strict accordance with lier whole bis-
tory. This Mormon difficulty will not bu without its
advantage to the public generally, though the
wretched dupes,,at w-ose cost we learn a useful leo-
son, may saon find that Uncle Sam is as little dis-
posed a any of the cslumniíted rûleis of the Dark
Ages, to alow a setof filthy fanaticasto select their
own chieTs, their own laws, and their own abomina-
ble usages, i one of the finesit"pots~withià its ow-n
dominions.-Pittsburgh Catholic.


